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SKILL LEVEL - Easy 
 
SIZE 
Afghan 48" x 61 1/2" (122 x 156 cm) 
Pillow 14" x 14" (35.5 x 35.5 cm) 
 
MATERIALS 

 Lion Brand® Lion Suede (Art. #210) 
Afghan 

 4 balls #153 Ebony (A) 
 3 balls #177 Sage (B) 
 2 balls #189 Garnet (C) 
 4 balls #126 Coffee (D) 
 2 balls #178 Teal (E) 
 3 balls #133 Spice (F) 
 2 balls #123 Taupe (G) 
 or colors of your choice 

Pillow 
 1 ball #153 Ebony (A) 
 1 ball #126 Coffee (D) 
 1 ball #178 Teal (E) 
 1 ball #133 Spice (F) 
 or colors of your choice 

 Lion Brand® crochet hook size I-9 (5.5 mm) 

 Lion Brand® large-eyed blunt needle 
 
ADDITIONAL MATERIALS 
14" x 14" (35.5 x 35.5 cm) pillow form 
 
GAUGE 
14 dc + 7 rows = 5" (12.5 cm). 
BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR GAUGE. 
 
AFGHAN 
With A, ch 133. 
Dc in 4th ch from hook and in each ch across; turn – 131 sts. With A, work in dc 
for 2 more rows. Change to B. Work in dc in following stripe sequence: 
[* 1 row B, 3 rows C, 1 row D, 1 row E, 3 rows F, 1 row A, 2 rows G, 1 row F, 2 
rows B **, 2 rows A, 1 row C, 1 row A, 1 row G, 2 rows B, 3 rows E, 1 row F, 1 
row B, 1 row C, 2 rows D, 3 rows A] twice. Work from * to ** once. Fasten off. 
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FINISHING 
Edging Join D to work Edging. From RS, with D, work sc evenly around entire 
afghan, working 3 sc in each corner;  join last st with sl st to beg sc; turn. From 
WS, ch 3, dc in each sc around afghan, working 3 dc in each corner; join last st 
with sl st to top of beg ch. Fasten off. Weave in ends. 
 
PILLOW – Make 2 (1 front, 1 back) 
With D, ch 41.  
Dc in 4th ch from hook and in each ch across; turn – 39 sts. Work in dc in the 
following stripe sequence: 3 more rows D (4 rows total), 4 rows E, 7 rows F, 4 
rows A. Fasten off.  
 
FINISHING 
From WS, sew pillow front and back tog on 3 sides, matching stripes. Turn to 
right side and insert pillow form. Sew remaining side closed. 
 
ABBREVIATIONS 
beg = begin(ning) 
ch = chain 
dc = double crochet 
RS = right side 
sl = slip 
st(s) = stitch(es) 
tog = together 
WS = wrong side 
 
 
Every effort has been made to produce accurate and complete instructions. We cannot be 
responsible for variance of individual knitters or crocheters, human error, or typographical 
mistakes.  
 

 
 


